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IN COXC USlOx

The FindlejIJivoi-i- Case Nfarlng
U an pod. -

Th Tei.tiiuoi y all fa and ih Arga--.
m ni;e8Bt The ijioiec

Kvtdrnre

The interest in the Finrilty case was
centered mHinty in tbe tesiimony bearing
upon the Sitrlin? pi?ode jesterday after-
noon, and quite a large audience was
pnsent. The ccntr. I figure was Tbeo-drr- e

Wood, a young msri apparently
25, although claiming to be 36 yews old.
He made a vtry poor imi rtfsion upon the
evidence, though be answered tbe ques-
tions pot to him pr imptiy and evaded
nothing.

Before proceeding with the rebuttal.
Gust Peters, timekeeper at the Moline
Mnileable Iron Wi.rk. wascalled totestify
as to tbe hours thai Mr. Findley put in
at the thop, and said that on au average
he mf(ie about 340 b urs her month.

Mrs Maggie Wood, tbe wifi of Theo-
dore Wood, was thin called. She knew
tbe Find ey's atd is on visiting terms
with them; did not know of any improper
conduct beiwem her huibacd and Mrs.
Findley on Aug. 4; her husband took
breakfast, dinrer and supper with her,
and returning after sjppcr about 0 o'clock,
remained until abou . 11 o'clock with her.
Tbis covers tbe time testified to by the
clerks at the Randolph Louse when they
inferred that Wood i.nd Mrs. Findley were
together. She also stated that on the oc-

casion that Mrs. Findley stated she saw
her hufbiud talking to witness, that Mr.
Findley asked witness to run away with
him. ,

Theodore Wood .said he was 36 years
oli aDd a painter bj trade. Had at one
time a contract t.t SecLIer's carriage
works in Moline. Went to Sterl ng on
Aug. 3rd aud was there on the 4'h. re-

turning to Moline m tbe 5 b. That
while there on the 4'.h he met Mrs
FiLdley and escorted her to the Randolph
house. At ber no, itst be registered for
her an.! piid her b.U with her money.

rThat he met her three times during the
day tit the hotel, cace in the momitgat
about 10, occe in tbe afternoon when be
bought her girl tome fruit and once
abtiut 8 o'clock in the evening; that he
remained not over 15 minutes at either
time, thai nothing improper occurred be
tween thtm there or at any other
time. He admitted taking her buggy
riding to Rock Islatd on July 25".h meet-
ing her without arrangement on the street
and inviting her to go ia tha baggy in-

stead of the car; tht he returned to Mo
line with her about 9 o'clock. He

that he v.sitrd the home of Mr.
Findley on the day of the separation, but
said that he bail bei n to tbe shop to see
him prior to going to his home and called
them to tulk about a dance that he and
Eli were getting up That when Eli came
home be seemed a. gry about something,
but did not ecuss him of anything im-

proper, atd since that time had been
friendly with him. The cross-eximin- a-

tion was a rattler, but the wi'ness re
mained cool and c Elected and was not
mixed as much as tbe examiner appeared
to be.

Nostic Staroftky, a policeman of Mo
line. testified that during the examination
of the little girl, th.j clerks of the Ran-

dolph house applie 1 vile epithets to Mrs.
Findley and said tl.at they had educated
and stuffed the lilt e girl to sweur Bginst
its father, which '.acguage OEe of them
had denied using.

Mrs. Findley wa called and said that
she went to Sterling in response to an
anonymous letter stating tbat her hus
band wbs in Sterling with Mrs. Woods.
She denied any improper conduct either
at Sterling or when buggy riding or any
other time with Wood or aDy one else.
Her denials were (harp and positiye, and
upon the close of her examination court
adjourned until th is morning.

The cross examination of Mrs. Findley
this morniDg conducted by Mr. Ken- -

j. tby was rig'd, severe and
exacting, and wbih confined to the points,
tbe Sterling trip, the buggy ride and the
alleged exchange of iingB between the
witness and Wood, it covered every pos
sible phase of tbes-- i matters. She made
a Bpeciflc denial as to each point made by
tbe defense and d d it in so straight for
ward a manner as to carry considerable
force. The only new fact brought oat
was the belief of the witness that the
anonymous letter she received informing
ber that ber husband was in Sterling, was
written by Mr. Findley or Ome one in
his interest for the purpose of tripping
her.

Dawn Griffin testified that she bad been
given a ring by Mrs. Findley after the
separation and thut afterwards she ex-

changed the ring with Mr. Woods for
one he had. Tha: this ring was one that
Mr. Findley had glvea his wife before
their marriage.

"Mrs. J ace Griffin testified that she
knew of her daugater going to Sterling
on August 4, and the purpose of her
going. On cross examination she denied

tbat on AugUBt 15 she had told Mr.
Findley that she knew nothing about her
daughter going t Sterling. With this
witness the coup ainatt closed her re

buttal. -

The only further witness called was

Mr. Findley, who said that when ha went
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vuRviiut, to in b uiK.io tbe siatement
that ii. . i k nice f.,r a mrried omn
to go to Sterling with married man.
Mrs. Griffin eaid she knew nothing about
her daughter going to Sterling.

Afier consultation between court and
counsel it was agreed to submit to the
jury the question of the extreme and re-
peated cruelty on the part of the defend-
ant to the compkinant and the question
of the adultery of the complainant ail
other issues being eliminated from the
case.

TOWN TALK.

Poultry dressed toordtratTruesdale's.
Fresh ojsters and celery at Browner's.
S. S. Davis went to Chicago last night.
A larse assortment of fruit at Brown-

er's
Nice Michigan peaches 40c a basket at

Trucsdale'd.
A. F. Taylor, cletk of the appellate

coutt at Ottawa, ia in the city.
Albert Yates, formerly of this city and

now of St. Louis, is here on a visit to
friends. ,

Georg.- Su'cliff his no opposiiion in
goods and low prices. He has taken the
lead and will continue to do so.

The wedding of Adolph Hoover, of
Andalusia, to IMiss Anna Pratf, of this
city, is announced to take place on Oct
14.

At his hoane 1410 Third avenue at 8
o'clock last evening, 'Squire Hawes
united m marriage James Robineon and
Sarah Remson.

Go to George Sutcliffe and you will al-

ways be pleased with what you buy of
him as be will treat you honestly and give
you the b st and the most for your money.

Free bridges to the lower end of tbe
county and to Mercer county across Rock
river near the mouth of tbe Hennepin
canal should be the cry in Rock Island
now.

Mrs. Amsnda Babcock is lying in a
critical condition at the residence of
George Dodie on Tenth avenue, and
grave hopes are expre.-ee- d as to her re-

covery.
The J adge Cuok residence, located on

Eighteenth street between Seventh and
Eighth avenues, will be Bold at 2 o'clock
tomorrow on the premises at public Bale
to the highest bidder.

To see the bundles of wall paper taken
from George Sutcliffe "s store daily one
would think he was tbe only dealer of
the kind in the city. It is his immense
line of fiae goods with remarkable low
pricts that tell.

The Divenpert Democrat referring to
the twin trees on tho island of Rock Isl-

and which Capt. Lyon atd Po6t Surgeon
Craig have christened Rock Island and
Moline, says: "Couldn't the name 'Dav-
enport' bexinserted in neat monogram
form somewhere in that double inscrip-
tion?" This may be intended for a
"yoke."

The game law, as amended last winter,
permits hunting in tbis state as follows:
Squirrel', from June 1 to September 15;
woodcock, July 15 to September 15;
prairie chickens, September 1 to April 15;
wood duck, S 'ptemncr 1 to April 15; other
ducks and geese, September 15 to April
15; quail, November to December 15;
wild turkeys, November 1 to January 1;
deer, September 15 to January 15.

The Union ia now desperately endeav-
oring to console the power behind the
throne by blackguardirg Capt. Marshall
and Acting Secretary Grant. This is a
pretty proceeding isn't it. It creates such
a nice impression to see a newspaper
which boasts of always being alive and
kicking when Rock Island's interests are
at stake, attempting to slander govern-
ment officials simply because they did not
locate a great international project in a
manner that would permit one individual
to demand $50,000 for necessary rights.

A representative of tbe Mississippi Val-

ley Manufacturers' Insurance company
has been making some queer statements
in tbe east. A letter from T. C. Camps
bell under date of New York was received
by McEniry fc McEniry this morning
Btating that a gentleman claiming to rep-

resent tbe company had stated to Ber-mon- d,

whose suit against the company
has attracted some attention in the press,
that the company had passed into the
hands of a receiver and offering to settle
for $500. The company ought to kick
pretty vigorously against any such mis-

statements as that.

. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wlv

Pnrznni'a Cnmnlexion Powder nrn.
inces a soft and beautiful skin; it com-
bines every element of beauty and purity

K.1 a i?y

a great deal of complaint has been
made of late on account of the old rattle
trap used by the Gilpin hose company,
and the members of the com nan thm.
selves realize the need of something more
in keeping with the new department. In
keeping with this condition of
anairs me company intend submit
ting a proposition to the council a
Its next meeting, which, if accepted by
inai ooay, will be a vast benefit to the
city In the way of fire protection aud in
me ena save the city money. Tbe Gil-pi- ns

propose to furnish at their own ex
pense a wngon exactly like tbe new one
at the Central engine house, and to keen
it in repair, the ordinary wear and tear
excepted, if the council will in return
agree to take it ( ff their hands whenever
tne company is dissolved. It would seem
that the offer is one that can be consist-
ently accepted by Jthe council, especially
as me city will have a paid man at the
house who could look after the wagon,
and as the Gilpics have now two horses
and would no doubt make a valuable

to the paid department. Then
again the council would not feel like dis
banamg the Gilpins until the time comes
for a paid company in tbe east part of
town, and then the wagon would come
in ail right for the paid department.

The Market Mqnare Parent nt.
E Iwards & Walsh have been delayed

somewhat In their paving on Market
square on account of their being unable
to secure brick fast enough. Tbe
nrm has been hauling brick
from Moline avenue to complete the
Market tquare contract.

The Second avenue pavement will have
to be raised an inch or so to conform to
the grade of the pavement of tbe square.
This, Inspector Llo'yd states, he will
haye done at occe. Care should be taken
to prevent a repetition of the botch at the
intersection of Twenty-thir- street and
Moline avenue.

Kednc i Fara to S:a:a Fair.
An account of thr state fair at Peoria,

Sept. 2H O.H. 3. O ae fare for the round
trip to Peoria viz. S3 75 via Rock Island
and Peoria railway will be offered. Spec-
ial trains wiil be run Wednesday. Thurs-
day and Friday, leaving Rock Island 6:15
a. m. aniviug at Peoria 9:55 a. ra. Re
luming leaving Peoria 6 p. m arriving
at Rock Island 9:39 p. m. allowing visi-
tors full day at Peoria.

In addition to SDecial trains, remilar
traius run every day as follows: Leave
uoca a. m. and 3.20 p m.;
arrive at Peoria 11:85 a. m. and 5:55
p. m. respectively. Returning leave
Peoria 10:15 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. respec
tively. It. stockhouse. G. T. A.

Smiley Scores a Point.
The Hanghty Miss McBride Alas! I

fear I shall develop into a confirmed in-

validwhy, Mr. Basker, where are you
going?

Smiley Basker (grabbing bis hat) I'm
going to study medicine. Epoch.

Doing Well.
"How is your son getting on with his

study of the law, Mr. Stoopede:"'
"First rate, sir; he's commenced al-

ready, he tells me, to prosecufca bis stud-
ies." Baltimore American,

Home Building
AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

OrncE, Kooim 3, 4, 5 and 6 M&er.nic Temple,

Way tot pay the ame amount to the Borne
Building and Loan Aesociat.on each month that
yon are low paying for rent, ini acquire a home
of your own.

awarded at lowest rated.
Stock in the firs', teriee miy he hal upon ap-

plication 13 the Secretary.

Jelly Glasses.
I have a large number of old-fashion- ed

whisky glasses, hold-
ing on an average one-thir- d as
much aa a plain half pint tum-
bler.- The demand for common
jelly glasses is eo for in excess
of the visible supply that I
have concluded to offer these
tumblers, assorted, at . 25 cents
a dozen, while they last. They
are of the very best glass,
highly polished, useful In many
ways after they are emptied.

Q. M. LtOOSLEY.
CHIXl, LASS AID LAMTS,

1808 Second Avenue,
Rock Ieland.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1613 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

: NEW GOODS :

Art Store.
Oak easles, something new.
Oak screens,
ilbums.
Picture frames.
Jrape tissue paper is used for all kinds'

of fancy work,
e now bare a large stock

So. 9 drawing books.

New
New
New D .lis.

Come and see
yourself.

our
SPECIAL

next

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY,
1703, 1705 Second Ave. 1216.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,
Etc.

The Fair.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Telephone

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. nUCKSTAEDT,
1S11 1S13, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

TWO THINGS!
You. Can't do Without:

ONE:
Dr. IcKai's Celeliratefl Goneb Syrup,

The very left preparation made for Conghs, Cold, Bronchitin, and all latrg and
pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !
Good alike for children and Two e'zes 10 and 25c

TWO:
Thomas' Celekated Kidney and Livsr PILLS.

These pills are fat taking the place of more expensive remedies for all kidney and
complaint.

WHV?- result.
Because

.
they are easier to take, cheaper in pr'ce and

.

cive tetter

them a trial. None equal them. The proprietor will forward them to any address by
mil', on reteipt of price, 25 cents a bottle. Made only by

Men's Shoes.
Men's Shoes,
Men's Shoes,
Men's Tan Colored Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies Hand Turn Shoes,

Shoe

1818

games.
Toys.

oan't them
tor

Watch for

week.

and

adn'.tB.

the

THOMAS,
Island ttl.

- Special Shoe Sale -

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Regular Price to $2 25

00; " 2 75
" " 5.00 5 50; " " 3.75

4 00; , " " a 89'" 2 50; " 1.75
" 3 00; ' "2 25

3 50; " 2 75
4 3 25

Remember there is only a limited amout of the above bargains, so come early.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Store,

Second Avenue.

CO
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mention all.

liver

Give

T. H.
Rock

$3.00; reduced
"8.504

00:

E:m Street 8tore,

S029 Fifth Arena
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